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l'ennemi du journaliste

By ALEX LOWE
Specially Written for The Westfield Leader and The Times

There would be no glorious end-
ing for the Cranford High School
boys basketball team on “Senior
Night”. The Cougars lost their
season finale, 58-50, to New
Providence on February 26 in a
game played at Martin Gymna-
sium in Cranford.

With seven graduating seniors
playing their final game before
the home crowd, the Cougars
stayed true to the form they have
displayed most of the season.
The Cougar boys fought hard,
played well for long stretches of
the game but could not over-

come an untimely dry spell that
ultimately proved to be their un-
doing.

“We didn’t play well in the third
quarter and I think that was what
did us in,” said senior Luke
Christiano. “It has been like that
most of the season for us. There
is always a valley in the game
where we don’t play well and that
pretty much does it.”

After a back and forth first half
that saw the teams go into the
break tied at 26-26, the Cougars
appeared to be in good shape.
But New Providence managed to
go on a 7-2 mini streak to open
the third quarter that helped them

grab a 33-28 lead. New Provi-
dence then finished out the final
minute of the third quarter by
outscoring the Cougars 5-0 on a
pair of inside baskets by Kevin
Haggerty and a free throw by
Bryan Joyce. These two mini
bursts were enough to give the
visiting Pioneers a 42-32 advan-
tage heading into the fourth quar-
ter. It also helped that Cranford
could only manage six points in
the third quarter.

“We settled for a lot of three
point shot attempts in that third
quarter and throughout the
game,” said senior Albert
Gargiulo. “Not many of them went
in. We needed to play better
tonight against New Providence
and we didn’t. I’m not sure why
we haven’t played more consis-
tently this year.”

New Providence (17-7) took
firm command of the game in the
first minute of the final quarter. A
three-point basket by Sean Cole
followed by a pair of free throws
from Joyce gave New Providence
a 47-32 lead with just under
seven minutes remaining. In the
span of just over two minutes,
Cranford had gone from being in
a nip and tuck battle to being on
the verge of getting blown out.

To their credit, the Cougars
mounted a small rally, spurred
on by a thunderous dunk from
senior James Kellet. The rim rat-
tling stuff came off of an alley oop
lob pass from fellow senior Steve
Wills with 5:52 to play that cut
the lead to 47-35. The crowd
pleasing play was part of a 9-1
burst that helped pull Cranford to
within hailing distance at 48-41
with 3:13 to play.

“We drew that play up in prac-
tice yesterday hoping to get a

KELLET SCORES 12 POINTS, CHRISTIANO PUTS IN 11 POINTS, REMLEY ROLLS IN 10 POINTS

Cougar Boys Fall to Pioneers On B-Ball ‘Sr. Night’, 58-50
chance to execute it in today’s
game,” said Kellet. “It was Senior
Night and we wanted to have
some fun out there on the court.”

The fun stopped there though
as New Providence once again
seized control of the game. The
visitors would connect on eight
of 10 free throws down the stretch
to eventually rebuild their lead to
11, at 56-45 with :32 to play. A
three point basket by Dante
Anderson with :22 remaining cut
the lead to 56-48 but two more
free throws by New Providence
sealed the game. Kellet man-
aged one more rim rattling dunk
as the clock expired to make the
final score 58-50.

Dylan Thomas led New Provi-
dence with 12 points and George

Daniel chipped in with 10 points
for the winners. Kellet scored 12
points. Christiano had 11 points
and Hunter Remley added 10
points to the Cougar cause.

Cranford saw seven seniors play
their last games this night. Steve
Wills, Luke Christiano, Kevin Trot-
ter, James Kellet, Albert Gargiulo,
Liam McKay and Dante Anderson
were honored in a pre-game cer-
emony at half court with their
parents by their sides.

“Our record this season wasn’t
very good,” said Christiano, who
will play football this September
for Lehigh. “But I had a lot of fun
playing with these guys. It was
never a bad experience.”
New Providence 13 13 16 16 58
Cranford 12 14   6 18 50
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FAN SUPPORT...The crowd shows up in support of the Cranford boys on Senior
Night. Included among those pictured, clockwise from lower left, are: Katarina
Polyviou, Lyndsay Pace, Isabella Speer and Julia Schork.
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BIG NIGHT ON “SENIOR NIGHT”...Cougar  James Kellett, center, scored 12
points, including a pair of slam dunks against the Pioneers on “Senior Night”.


